
MILITARY AND HEALTHCARE 
TICKET REDEMPTION TUTORIAL



To redeem your complimentary tickets to the 2024 Dominion Energy Charity 
Classic, courtesy of Strata Clean Energy, you must first be verified through GovX

If you redeemed military or healthcare tickets to the 2023 Dominion Energy Charity Classic, you should already have a GovX account created.

If you did not redeem military or healthcare tickets to the 2023 Dominion Energy Charity Classic, please create your GovX account here.

If you already have an existing GovX account, you can use the email address and password associated with your account to login.

https://www.govx.com/tickets
https://www.govx.com/tickets


GovX Will Need to Verify Your Background 

Please carefully follow the steps when creating your GovX account. When creating an account, GovX will need to confirm your background. You will see the 
page below to confirm your status of Military, Police, Fire & EMS, Medical, Government or Educator. Once confirming your status, you will then be prompted 
with more questions. Lastly, GovX will require you to upload a form of documentation to confirm your service. 

If you are having issues with GovX verification, please click here.   

https://support.govx.com/section?id=1023&_gl=1*1vebacs*_ga*MTg2OTIyNzc0Ni4xNjU3ODI1MjY2*_ga_81YP1NFGPZ*MTY1NzgyNTI2NS4xLjEuMTY1NzgyNTI3OS40Ng..*_fplc*ZFdSSkY1eld5QVdYdWpUUVRSZ0IlMkJjeEdmMSUyQktXS2tOdzF4ejdvSTFxSGVXJTJCbWx6NnVrRjVVOFBVdEhleGRzMUFCU0cwYlNtN1BOVjZrWEN1VHQwQ0NaRWhUbXZBczZRMThpT3l2OWd0a1R4M3VmJTJCZGpBaHlNY2RBb2ZYRWclM0QlM0Q


You should receive a confirmation email from GovX verifying your account and background once it has been approved

Once your GovX account is verified, your next step will be to create a Spinzo account. Spinzo is the website that will allow you to redeem your complimentary 
tickets to the Dominion Energy Charity Classic.

If you redeemed tickets to the 2023 Dominion Energy Charity Classic, you should already have a Spinzo account created. If you cannot remember your 
password, click on “forgot password” to send a reset link to your email address.

Your GovX account and Spinzo accounts need to be created with the same email address.

https://decc.spinzo.com/?group=military-emee


MAKE SURE YOU CREATE AND VERIFY YOUR ACCOUNT THROUGH GOVX FIRST

If your account with GovX is not verified or not the same email address as your account created with Spinzo, you will see “not verified” 
highlighted in red, as shown below.



IF YOUR GOVX ACCOUNT IS VERIFIED, THEN YOU CAN MOVE FORWARD WITH REDEEMING YOUR TICKETS

Once you see “verified” highlighted in green, you can enter in the quantity of grounds tickets you would like (up to 2) and proceed to checkout.



REDEEMING TICKETS FOR MORE THAN ONE DAY OF THE TOURNAMENT

Once you click on the specific day, you will enter the quantity (up to 2) and proceed to checkout.  

*You will need to individually select Friday, Saturday, and Sunday to redeem tickets for each day you would like to attend the 2024 Dominion Energy Charity Classic.

.



TICKET CONFIRMATION PAGE

*Once your tickets are confirmed for each day of the event (Friday, Saturday, and/or Sunday), you will be on the final Spinzo confirmation page, which is shown below. 
You will also receive a confirmation email from Spinzo which includes the Order ID.

Select “Retrieve your tickets” which will then direct you to Ticketmaster, Account Manager.



Ticketmaster, Account Manager 

The final step will be to create an account through Ticketmaster, Account Manager. If you already have an existing account for Ticketmaster, Account Manager 
you can use your email and password to login. Once you have successfully signed in, your digital tickets will be under “My Events” and ready to use! 

*If you have any issues with Ticketmaster, Account Manager please contact: PGA TOUR Ticket Support at 1-800-404-7887 or ticketsupport@pgatourhq.com
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